Purpose -To investigate whether strategic orientation affects the evaluation of specific market research projects in for-profit firms. Design/methodology/approach -A small-scale follow-up survey was conducted, building on qualitative and quantitative research among a sample of the top-1,000 marketing managers in Australia. The study used an existing market research evaluation tool, the USER scale and items generated from the qualitative research, to investigate the firm's most recent market research project. Findings -Four market research performance factors were identified -market research as a knowledge enhancing (KE) function, the internal political use of market research, the misuse of market research and the generation of market understanding. The Miles and Snow strategy types were related to these factors, with Prospector types more likely to use market research rationally and less likely to use it for internal political purposes. Tactical projects were more likely to be misused than were those with a strategic orientation. Prospectors were far less likely and Analyzers far more likely to misuse tactical research projects. Prospectors were more often satisfied with the performance of their most recent market research. The Porter typology was less successful in predicting market research performance.
Introduction
A variety of functions have been identified for commercial market research. They include action oriented vs knowledge enhancing (KE) roles (Slater and Narver, 2000) ; providing information for strategic vs tactical decision-making (Raphael and Parket, 1991; Ohlsson, 1993; Raguragavan et al., 2000) ; identifying risks vs identifying opportunities (Sherman, 1999) ; setting strategic direction, providing opportunity analysis, producing exploratory vs confirmatory data (Hart et al., 1999) , generating market information and even providing evidence to win an argument (Culkin et al., 1999) . With the renewed emphasis on performance measurement, market research has also been used as a tool to evaluate both marketing performance and the performance of decision makers themselves (Shaw and White, 1999) and for monitoring and control purposes (Roberts, 1992) .
A classic typology of marketing knowledge was been proposed by Menon and Varadarajan (1992) , which in turn can be used to predict likely motives for market research. First, market research can be explicitly designed to assist key management decisions identified prior to the research taking place. Second market research can be designed to evaluate an area of activity, leading to recommendations for action even though the areas for decision could not be specified in advance. Third, market research can be used to evaluate an area against specific performance indicators. Fourth, market research can be launched to build a general understanding of an area, possibly leading to longer-term changes. Finally, market research can be commissioned for internal political reasons to build a power base or to resolve competing positions. These identified motives led to the development of a measure of the performance of specific market research projects, the USER scale (Menon and Wilcox, 1994) that was employed in the current study. The scale focuses on specific market research projects, namely the last project for which the manager received a "report, presentation or briefing", making USER highly relevant as a performance measure.
In using this scale in the tourism industry, Yamin and Shaw (1998) identified the KE and action-orientation (AO) dimensions of USER. KE functions occur when the organisation achieves a broad scanning of the market place, uses market research to gain an internal appreciation of the market, or uses market research to confirm decisions already made . As several studies have indicated, findings, which surprise are often unfavourably received (Deshpandé and Zaltman, 1984; Armstrong, 2003) . For the less entrepreneurial firms, confirmatory market research may therefore be judged as more effective or at least, less contentious than research which has the potential for surprise.
Action oriented outcomes were those where market research acted as a tool for effective decision-making and change. As Piercy (1983) has pointed out, there is also an opposite, non-rational side to how market research can be treated in the firm. Namely market research may be used (or misused) to resist change and to bolster the manager's position in the firm. For entrepreneurial firms this would be an anathema. The USER scale contains several items, which reflect this non-rational use, based on the politicised environment of the firm (Deshpandé and Zaltman, 1984) .
In addition, the growth of customer relationship management (CRM) systems may provide customer information and analysis that complements, corroborates (Malhotra and Peterson, 2001) , or substitutes for information provided by traditional market research. Baker and Mouncey (2003, p. 417 ) raised the question, ". . . whether the pursuit of relationship marketing, perhaps through CRM initiatives, demands any changes in how market research is undertaken or delivered". They related this to the concept of a "listening organisation" which integrates the traditional role of market research with data analysis from internal databases, customer contact points and other internal customer listening systems.
The various motives for doing market research and the various functions set for it suggest that a simple set of performance metrics may be inadequate. Beyond the USER scale, several studies have attempted to measure performance by examining the methodology used and the process of conducting research (Shaw and White, 1999; Dawson et al., 1994; Gombeski, 1989) , the usefulness of particular elements such as reporting or the success in consulting to clients or more generally in delivering a high value service (Gombeski, 1989) . While these studies give good insight into the functioning of the market research process, they give little insight into why organisations might differ in the types of research they conduct.
An entrepreneurial organisation seeking new customers and new markets would be expected to use research to aid strategic decision-making, to identify opportunities and to estimate business risks. A market leader, in a relatively static market, may be more interested in market monitoring and competitor analysis, while a niche player may do little or no research on the grounds of high market knowledge and high cost. Given this, market research performance should be judged not just for its technical quality, but also for its fit with the strategic intent of the firm.
From a strategic perspective, the generic conceptualisations devised by Miles and Snow (1978) and Porter (1980 Porter ( , 1985 , assume that the classification of business units or organisations according to marketing strategy provides deeper and more specific guidelines for human resource, organisational structure and information requirements (Hagen and Amin, 1995) . According to Miles and Snow (1978) , there are three successful generic strategies. The Prospector strategy achieves competitive advantage through being first into new markets with new products. It is innovative and adapts to new technology well. In contrast, Defender firms achieve competitive advantage by becoming more efficient and remaining in traditional markets with existing products. They are firms where there is less uncertainty compared with other Miles and Snow strategic types. The third of the successful generic strategies is the Analyzer strategy. This strategy combines elements of the Prospector and Defender.
Previous research has shown that the Miles and Snow typology is related to the level of market scanning activity. Thus, Subramanian et al. (1993) found that Prospectors had more advanced environmental scanning than Defenders while Hagen and Amin (1995) found differences in external environment scanning and opportunity analysis practices between Differentiators and Cost Leaders. Although they found the amount of research was similar for both strategies, the type of issues being researched differed. Similarly Du Toit (1998, p. 207) found differences between Prospectors, Analyzers and Defenders in ". . .the way in which information was managed (for competitive advantage) . . . ". They found differences in internal records, competitive information and external information. Slater and Narver (2000) believed there would be differences between Prospectors, Analyzers, and Defenders in terms of market intelligence generation.
Based on these findings, it could reasonably be expected that Prospectors would be the group most in need of market focused research aimed at deciding which opportunities were the most promising. Prospectors should also be keen to make effective use of market data throughout the organisation. They would do this in an attempt to expose staff to market changes and to link internal activities to the external marketplace. Their strategy deals with greater uncertainties than do the other strategic approaches and they therefore are likely to have an urgent need for market data. Similarly, as an entrepreneurial group, they need to avoid the worst of the internal politicking over information and should therefore be less likely to use market research for non-rational purposes. Porter's (1980 Porter's ( , 1985 focus was on competing through being a Cost Leader, product or brand Differentiator, or through niche strategies. The Differentiator strategy achieves competitive advantage through offering something unique beyond competitors. This could be a brand or a product or service feature. Like the Prospector, the Differentiator must be oriented to the external marketplace, both to identify opportunities and to monitor the activities of competitors.
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In contrast, the Cost Leader firm achieves competitive advantage by becoming more efficient in production and resource usage. It will often have older products, greater internal focus and often a lower priced product. Finally, the focus strategy type can be either a Differentiator or a Cost Leader but differs in that it targets a market niche rather than the broad market. Hagen and Amin (1995) found differences in external environment scanning and opportunity analysis practices of Differentiators and Cost Leaders.
These internal contrasts suggest Differentiators and Cost Leaders require contrasting roles for market research and internal CRM systems. Firms with a low cost orientation would be reluctant to conduct research, focusing instead on internal efficiencies. Those with a product or brand orientation would most likely seek to compete by providing either leading edge solutions or premium quality products. Thus they need good understanding of customer needs, resources and current usage patterns. In contrast, niche players would be looking to position themselves uniquely against competitors in tight, specific market segments. They may have little need for market research.
Both the Miles and Snow and Porter typologies were included in this study since, Segev (1989) showed they deal with largely different strategic dimensions. Despite the obvious link between strategy and the use of market research, this relationship has been poorly investigated. It was hypothesised that:
H1. Prospectors will have a high KE use for market research and Defenders a low KE use.
H2. Prospectors will have a high action orientation (AO) use for market research and Defenders a low action oriented use.
H3. Differentiators will have a high KE use for market research and Cost Leaders a low KE use.
H4. Differentiators will have a high action orientation (AO) use for market research and Cost Leaders a low action oriented use.
Method
The locus of the current study was Australia. Based on recent estimates (ABS, 2003) , it comprises around 2 percent of the world market quoted by Honomichl (2003) . The research was conducted in three phases. In the first, 16 in-depth interviews were held with senior marketers and research managers in Australia and the United States about market research performance and its value to client organisations. The second phase was a personally addressed self-completion mail survey based on a list derived from Dun and Bradstreet's top 1,000 senior marketing managers in for-profit Australian companies. Repeat mailings were sent to non-respondents and if contact information was available, telephone or Internet follow-up was used. Usable replies were received from managers in 241 companies. This may be considered a reasonable response for an industrial survey (Jobber et al., 1991) , though higher rates would have been desirable. In the third phase, those respondents who participated were asked if they would consent to a follow-up survey about their last specific market research "where you received a report, presentation or briefing". This resulted in additional information being obtained from 57 firms, using telephone interviews and internet follow-up. The results reported here are based on this sub-sample. There were no significant differences between the main and the sub-samples on the basis of spending on market research, suggesting no apparent bias in the follow-up sample.
Evaluations of the most recent market research project were based on the three sets of measures. The first was the USER scale (Menon and Wilcox, 1994; Yamin and Shaw, 1998) . Rather than impose a structure on the data a priori, factor analysis was used. A four-factor solution, as in Yamin and Shaw (1998) , was used. A varimax rotation was then applied to the USER scale.
The USER scale was released in the mid-1990s when CRM and other customer analytics systems were yet to make the impact on the type of market research conducted. The in-depth interviews also indicated that managers felt under increasing time pressure, while still needing their research to provide credible information. For this reason a second set of items was added. They covered the performance of the research supplier in providing timely, credible, useful and well-communicated information capable of being integrated with other data. Finally, a set of satisfaction measures was added to provide a summative view of market research performance.
For strategy, a modified set of multi-item scales based on both the Miles and Snow and Porter strategic dimensions were used. The Miles and Snow items were scaled from 1 (never) to 7 (always) and were based on 12 items measuring characteristics of the Miles and Snow strategy types (Conant et al., 1990) . The Porter items were scaled from 1 (No emphasis at all) to 7 (Major constant emphasis) and were based on eight items measuring the Porter strategy types from Pelham and Wilson (1996) and on three items from the in-depth interviews. Minor changes in wording were made to ensure the items had contemporary meaning and suited the Australian context. Scale items were summed to make a composite score for the Miles and Snow and Porter measures, with the items reversed where wording made this necessary. The Miles and Snow composite scale was divided into thirds, classified as Defenders, Analyzers and Prospectors. The individual items used are shown in Table I . One item (shown in italics) was reversed in direction before the results were computed. A Cronbach's standardised alpha of 0.83 indicated good internal consistency.
The Porter scale was similarly divided resulting in Cost leader, Mixed, and Differentiator types. Table II shows the results, with three items shown in italics reversed in direction. A Cronbach's standardised alpha of 0.68 indicated sufficient internal consistency.
Using one-way ANOVA, both the Miles and Snow and Porter typologies were used to predict the USER factor scores and the other two sets of items. Given its small sample size, a Type I error rate of 0.10 was adopted for this study. All results shown are significant at or beyond this level. Where post hoc comparisons between means were made, Tamhane's T2 test was used.
Results

Relationship of strategy types to the USER scale
The most recent project was reported to be either an ad hoc (54 percent) or an ongoing (37 percent) study, such as advertising tracking. The items from the USER scale are shown in Table III and each is coded as KE or action-oriented (AO) following Yamin and Shaw (1998) .
A factor analysis of the items was conducted. The KMO test of sampling adequacy was adequate for a small sample at 0.67 and the Bartlett test of sphericity was acceptable. Yamin and Shaw (1998) have suggested that the negative wording of some USER items may somewhat limit the robustness of the factor solutions.
The first USER factor reflected the classical view that the market research project served a useful KE function by forcing the firm to confront its marketing issues, by collecting insightful data and by communicating the data within the organisation. The Miles and Snow types were weakly related to this factor, with Fð2; 52Þ ¼ 2:40: Although it appeared that Prospectors had the highest scores on this factor, none of the ad hoc comparisons were significant. Thus there was only weak support for H1. No relationship with the Porter typology was found; thus H3 was not supported.
In contrast, the second factor loaded mainly on action oriented (AO) functions and was labelled the "internal political use of market research". The opposite signs on two sets of loadings indicated a tension being played out between the rational and internal political uses of market research to justify decision-making. Contrary to H2 and H4, neither strategic typology was related to this factor.
Factor 3 was again largely based on action oriented items and has been labelled "misuse of market research" since it reflected a flawed interpretation of research findings. The Miles and Snow strategy types were weakly related to this factor, Fð2; 52Þ ¼ 2:48: Prospectors were somewhat less likely to misuse market research than were Defenders. This result was significant, but the difference was small. Thus there was some limited support for H2. However, the Porter typology was not related; thus H4 was again not supported.
Factor 4 related largely to KE uses of market research and was labelled "market understanding". Neither typology was related to this factor, thus no further support was provided to either H2 or H4.
Only the Miles and Snow typology was related to the USER factors and then only weakly, to both action oriented and KE outcomes of specific research projects. It appeared that the Prospector type of firm was somewhat more careful in exploiting research results and making rational use of them.
Strategic versus tactical projects
In examining the actual projects reported, it became evident that only 47 percent could be classified as strategic, for example, saying that the study was used to "identify potential markets for a new business segment" or was "value proposition research". Another group of 46 percent could be considered tactical, for example, measuring the "success of radio ad" or researching "customer service -feedback", while 7 percent did not describe the purpose. When the strategic projects were considered separately, there were no significant relationships shown between the Miles and Snow or Porter strategy types and the USER factors. In the case of more strategic projects, it may be that compelling market or environmental circumstances forced the commissioning companies to confront Marketing research performance unavoidable market issues in their research, whatever their strategic orientation. However, research commissioned for a strategic purpose was more likely to produce higher scores on Factor 1 (Classic use of market research). tð49Þ ¼ 1:67; than was research of a tactical nature. In addition, the more strategic research projects were far less likely to result in research which was judged to be misused by the organisation, based on Factor 3 (Misuse of market research), tð49Þ ¼ 4:70:
Conversely, the more tactical projects were therefore more likely to be misused by management for internal political purposes. This may have been because tactical research was more likely to relate to a manager's KPIs (Key Performance Indicators), such as the success of advertising or the levels of customer satisfaction. Surprisingly, when more tactical projects were considered, the Miles and Snow strategy types were related strongly to Factor 1 (Classic use of market research), Fð2; 22Þ ¼ 5:71; with Prospectors being significantly more likely than either Analyzers or Defenders to use market research in this way. This indicated that Prospectors were conducting market research not just for internal purposes, but because they really wanted to learn about the marketplace and make use of that information. Prospectors may have been less likely to commission even tactical research if they did not plan to use it.
Other market research performance metrics Finally, some additional performance indicators for the survey were constructed, based on the qualitative interviews that preceded the main survey. The items used are shown in Table IV .
The first five items were seven-point Likert scales, the remaining seven were seven-point semantic differential scales. In general, the results reflected an appreciation of high levels of market research performance with all the measures scoring over 5 on the seven-point scale. A principal components factor analysis was conducted among these items and a variety of rotations used in order to identify clear underlying factors. A satisfactory KMO of 0.82 was achieved. The varimax-rotated results are shown in Table V .
The items shown in bold in Table V were used in a combined scale considered to reflect an underlying "Satisfaction" dimension, based on Factor 1. Cronbach's standardised alpha value of 0.81 indicates the high internal consistency of this scale.
Item
Mean SD All these items loaded on the first main factor and no items loaded highly on any other factor. Three other items loaded on Factor 2 and are shown in italics. Another reflective scale, based on these three items, was formed and labelled "Usable Information". A Cronbach's standardised alpha of 0.67 indicated that such a scale was adequate. The remaining four items either loaded on multiple factors or on factors, which had too few items to form a reliable scale. Hence they were analysed separately in what follows. Each scale or individual measure was first analysed by whether the project was tactical or strategic type in orientation. Neither the two scales nor any individual item showed any significant relationship with the types of research.
In contrast to the results for the USER factors, however, the broad strategic types did have different scores on the two scales. The greatest influence was found with the Miles and Snow typology. For both the Satisfaction ðFð2; 53Þ ¼ 4:31Þ and Usable Information ðFð2; 253Þ ¼ 3:60Þ scales, there were significant differences among the types with Prospectors being more likely than Defenders to have a favourable view of the last project. None of the other performance items was related to the typology.
When results were analysed separately for tactical projects, differences between the strategy groups were found both for the Satisfaction ðFð2; 23Þ ¼ 3:86Þ and Usable Information ðFð2; 23Þ ¼ 3:655Þ scales. In both cases, Prospectors were significantly more likely than Defenders to evaluate the research positively. No relationship was found for the strategic projects. Overall these results painted a picture of the Prospector group being driven by the need for accurate, timely and useful research. In contrast, the Defender firms were likely to be less happy with the performance of the market research function, suggesting they tended to make inappropriate demands of it. Prospectors appeared to make effective use even of tactical projects.
There were also some limited differences between the Porter strategy types on these measures. The Satisfaction scale was related ðFð2; 54Þ ¼ 3:21Þ to this typology. Differentiators were more likely than those using a mixed strategy to be satisfied. Similarly, Differentiators were more likely than those using a Mixed strategy ðFð2; 54Þ ¼ 2:64Þ to say the quality of the data was good (Item 2) and to express satisfaction with the decision to conduct the research (Item 5), Fð2; 54Þ ¼ 3:08: These results suggested that firms with a more mixed strategic focus would experience 
Discussion
Overall, the study gives some credence to the view that broad organisation strategies, particularly the Prospector style, will impact on the judged performance of the market research function. A plausible explanation is that the most entrepreneurial strategists of the two typologies, Prospectors, and to some extent Differentiators, were better at specifying what they needed from research and how they would use the results. It also appeared that Prospectors were also better at making use of whatever research was conducted, even narrowly-focussed tactical projects. This is consistent with recent research (O'Regan and Ghobadian, 2005) , which showed the strong opportunity seeking behavior of Prospector types, even when their environments were relatively stable. Elsewhere, the authors (Bednall and Valos, 2005) have shown that Prospector firms are more likely to have dedicated market research managers or insights managers than are Defenders, suggesting they apply more resources and take the function more seriously. Segev (1989) has noted that the Porter strategy typology was in general less successful than the Miles and Snow typology in predicting business activities. This outcome apparently applies to the market research function as well. Some difficulties in measuring these typologies consistently were also observed in the current study.
The fact that the more strategic projects were less prone to misuse suggested a more thoughtful approach to their commissioning. Given the likely impact of their findings, these strategic studies were probably also subject to higher levels of scrutiny by senior management. In contrast, more tactical projects appeared prone to abuse presumably because they had a more immediate effect on the lives and careers of the internal clients within the commissioning firm.
For market research suppliers, the broad strategic types among their clients should be reasonably easy to identify. Prospector clients who know what they want and how they will use the information should be the most productive to work with since they are more likely to judge market research performance as highly valuable. Although these more entrepreneurial firms are also likely to be very demanding in terms of time and insights required, they will most likely build strong relationships with supplier firms. Defenders in contrast would be a less desirable group to work with, being less positive about the performance of the market research function and more willing to co-opt external suppliers in order to further their internal agendas. Supplier organisations evidently would need to be more diligent in identifying the real problems facing such clients and more diplomatically assertive in specifying what research really needs to be done and what the results actually mean.
From the perspective of the buyer firm, an understanding of their own strategic orientation would help to plan the market research function within the firm. Prospectors would be keen to set-up and structure that delivered insights from the marketplace, while at the same time exploiting internal CRM and other customer intelligence systems. For the more reactive firms like the Defender strategic type, market research spent on tactical matters should be closely examined for its true value. Such firms may also wonder if money spent on market research to measure KPIs was really worthwhile.
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The results in this current study are based on limited samples of companies and projects in the comparatively small Australian market. In addition, firms must have conducted a recent research project to qualify for inclusion in this study. Despite this, this study has provided insights into the interplay between strategy and research, while hinting at a complex interaction between decision makers, strategic intent and organisational politics. Detailed ethnographically based case studies would be necessary to examine the processes that actually lead to the adoption and use of specific project information. More extensive surveys in several countries may be necessary to examine the relationship between strategic intent and market research performance under varying conditions of environmental uncertainty.
